he hrk inergy urvey @hiA is n stronomil imgE ing survey eing ompleted with the higm imger on the flno telesope t gsyF efter eh night of oservingD the hi dt mngement @hwA group performs n initil proE essing of tht night9s dtD nd uses the results to determine whih exposures re of eptle qulityD nd whih need to e repetedF he primry mesure y whih we delre n imge of eptle qulity is tD sling of the expoE sure timeF his is the sle ftor tht needs to e pplied to the open shutter time to reh the sme photometri signl to noise rtio for fint point soures under set of noniE l good onditionsF hese onditions re de¢ned to e seeE ing resulting in p full with t hlf mximum @prwA of HFW nd preEde¢ned sky rightness whih pproximtes the zenith sky rightness under fully drk onditionsF oint soure limiting mgnitude nd signl to noise should thereE fore vry with t in the sme wy they vry with exposure timeF wesurements of point soures nd t in the ¢rst yer of hi dt on¢rm tht they doF sn the ontext of hiD the symol t eff nd the expression 4effetive exposure time4 usully refer to the sling ftorD tD rther thn the tul effetive exposure timeY the 4effeE tive exposure time4 in this se refers to the effetive durE tion of one seondD rther thn the effetive durtion of n exposureF he hrk inergy urvey @hiA is n imging survey of~SHHH£ of the southern glti pD sheduled to tke SPS nights of oserving with the higm mer plugher et lF@PHISA on the flno telesope t gerro ololo snterEemerin yservtoryD distriuted over S yers plugher@PHHSA priemn @PHIRAF he ompleted survey will inlude ¢ve exposuresD one in eh of ¢ve ¢ltersD for eh of ITDHRS pointings distriuted over the footprintD for totl of VHDPPS exposuresF o mke optiml use of onditions tht vry with timeD oE serving softwre shedules eh exposure shortly efore it is oservedF he sheduling softwreD obstacD ses its seleE tion on vriety of survey stte nd environmentl prmE etersD inluding ompletion sttusD seeingD nd sky rightE ness onditions xeilsen 8 ennis@PHIRAF efter eh night of oservingD the hi dt mngement tem @hiEhwA wohr et lF@PHIPA proesses the dt for tht night to genE erte initil tlogsD sky rightness estimtesD point spred funtion @pA fullEwidth t hlf mximum @prwA meE surementsD nd tmospheri opity estimtes for eh exE posureF prom theseD dt mngement determines whih exE posures need to e repeted hiehl et lF@PHIRAF he oserving tem then updtes the dtse from whih obstac selets exposures so tht it n shedule exposures tht need to e reEoservedF everl ftors my use n imge to fil to meet qulE ity requirementsF emong the most importnt of these is the depthX the rightness t whih the mgnitudes of ojets n e deteted nd £ux mesured with given signl to noise rtioF 2
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The effective exposure time he mesured signl from n ojet in hi imge is proE portionl to its £ux ove the tmosphereD f D the tmoE spheri trnsmissionD hD nd the exposure timeD tF he noise from the kground in the mesurement of point soure is proportionl to the squre root of the sky rightness @the produt of the £ux from the skyD bD nd the exposure time tAX p btY nd re over whih the signl is spredD itself proporE tionl to the imge point spred funtion full width t hlfE mximum @p prwAF xer the detetion limitD where the depth of the imge is mesuredD this noise domintes the noise overllF he signl to noise rtioD S N RD therefore vries sX sf we now de¢ne the 4limiting mgnitude4 s the mgE nitude t whih we n mesure the mgnitude of str with n unertinty of HFI mgF @roughly orresponding to S N RaIHAD nd de¢ne m 0 s the limiting mgnitude where taID then the limiting mgnitude should e relted to t sX m lim = m 0 + IFPS log t @IPA he hi dt mngement proessing of yer I of hi dt produes vlues of t for eh yer I exposure nd tE logs of ojets in eh exposureF hese tlogs inlude mgE nitudes nd mgnitude unertinties mesured using sevE erl methods fertin 8 ernouts@IWWTA fertin@PHIIAF @ell mgnitudes nd unertinties reported here were mesured using p ¢ttingFA ht mngement lso omined overlpping exposures into oEdded exposuresD nd generted tlogs inluding mgnitudes nd orresponding unertinties from these oE dded imges s wellF o test the orrespondene etween t nd limiting mgE nitude in individul exposuresD we selet smple of point P soures ner the IHs limiting mgnitudeF he £ux unerE tinty in soure t the IHs detetion limit will e tenth of its £uxD nd so hve mgnitude unertinty ner HFI @y eqution TAY the points in ¢gure I represent point soures with mgnitude unertinties etween HFHWS nd HFIHS in inE dividul exposuresF he horizontl xis mrks the t of the exposures in whih these detetion ourredD nd the vertil xis shows the meE din mgnitude of these strs s mesured in eh oEdded imgeF wgnitudes from oEdded imges re used for the vertil xis rther thn mgnitudes from individul expoE sures euse they re mesured with higher S N R thereY the mesurements from individul exposures hve only n S N R of IHD y onstrutionF yverEplotted lines show eqution IP with m 0 set to the meE din differene etween m lim nd IFPS log tF pigure P shows the dispersion of the mesured mgnitudes round this ¢tF he positions of these distriutions represent the vlue of m 0 in eqution IPD nd re listed in olumn I of tle PF he spred in these distriutions rises oth from the efE fetiveness of using t for suh n estimtionD nd inherent unertinty due to estimting the limiting mgnitude using the mgnitudes of strs ner the detetion limitF le PX he mesured vlues of m 0 from eqution IP @meE din @m lim IFPS log tAA for IHs detetionsD nd the orreE sponding interEqurtile rnge @differene etween the third nd ¢rst qurtilesA of the distriution of these vlues over exposuresD estimtes from tlogElevel oEdded strsD nd oEdd molygonsD qiven set of independent mgnitude estimtes of point soure with vrying unertinties @vrinesAD omined estimte with miniml unertinty n e otined using weighted menD where eh mesurement is weighted y its inverse squre unertinty @inverse vrineAF he resultnt unertinty is thenX he hi PI tlog hrliEgner et lF @PHITA omE ines singleEepoh mesurements of ojets found in the ¢rst two yers of oserving into single tlogD produing mgnitude estimtes nd unertinties omining the mgE nitudes mesured in eh exposures in whih they re deE tetedF feuse this tlog inludes only ojets deteted in individul exposuresD the limiting mgnitude for this tE log will repet the limiting mgnitudes of individul expoE suresF roweverD the S N R of the omined mgnitudes will re£et the S N R ontriutions of eh imge in whih the oE jet ws detetedF yjets whose mgnitudes re mesured with S N R = IH in the oEdd tlog will hve een present t lower S N R in the detetion imgesD often t low enough S N R not to hve een deteted t llD nd therefore not inluded in the tlogF o rete tlog of ojets with onstnt S N R in the oEdd tlogD we therefore need to onsider ojets in the oEdd tlog whose S N R is high enough to hve een deteted in individul exposures inluded in the oEddsF por skyEnoise dominted mesurements of ojet mgniE tudesD the S N R is proportionl to the £uxF e detetion with n ritrry S N R therefore hs £ux 
